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by its overmhli ing import. Only
tbose wvbo kzîew Father Soullier
best cani prol)erly realize tbe iniglity
x7acanicy bis deatlî bas wvrough t.
Aniong-st the readers of TiuE OwN\r,
there atre sonie whio liaci the privilege
of ()-reetiîîg inii tbree years ago
cluring lits short visit t<) Ottawva.
LîttIe dci tbey thoen imlagrine that ]lis
career of usefuiliîess w.as so near its
close. But wbo of uis can raise tbe

nîyter-hidiîgcul-tain of futurityauîd
pcep into that clark uuinknown ? \\'b»o
of us m.vîhl clare ppinsay the sov(:-reiglii

~V5l1lof tbe ïMost 1Fligbi ? TIhe
Supreuîîe Mahster calls to bis eternal
hiolidaiy blis faitb fui servants whien
Fie secs their wvork is donce, andi
tlieni places upon tbeîr toil-s;taineci
broxvs the unfading laureis of a
blesseci iii-ortality.

Concerning the nuinor cletaîils of
Falier S~oulliers life we kuîow but
littie. T1hîcy are, in greait p)art, hîd-
den 1)3 that cbl-iesinîiplicity and
I)rof<)und huniility wbichi Nvre the
salient chara--,cteristies of h is great
caireer. But, as on a brighit cain
day we inav distinctl y senîirrored
in tbe tranquil depths of1 5<)iii neighi-
l)orîng lake, ei-enl the lofticst iounl-
tain sunînîîit, so by the clear, steady
li :li of faitb, WCe are ale to trace in
this bclovecl nissioniry's bhumible
.spirit, anîd unyieldiuîg fidchity to the
obligations (>f blis vocation the

lîeroic niind. ?.\Ianiy a tinie tbcre
wverc laid at ]lis feet lionors tliat
'VOuicl biave l)rouglit inui forth into

the brilant lighit of worldly faille,
bionors that m-ouIld have criven inii,

-hniis is comîpatriots, an cax\,iable
relebrity, b)ut as a truc relfigious, as
a nî:xnl who Ioved retirenîcut, lie
regc(-cte(l thin. Providence hoxv-
4ýVer hlcd inui other and scarce-ly less
<)ne(rOus chîgnitics in store. ; dignîties
that xvcrçi muore in harmnony with the

spirit of his vocation ; clignities that
ivere to bc con fcrre(.d uipozi imi, not
by str-miers, but by the conficlential
uiianiinity of his brother Oblates.

Very Rev. jiobn- l3;ptist Louis
Soullier, third Superior General of
dt Oblates of Mary Im auac
wa4s borni at Mcyniae, cliacese of
T ulle, racon the tw\enity-sixthi
of Marcli, 1826. At an early age lie
res-olved to enibrace the clerical
State, andi, with that intention, enter-
ccl tie senunary of bis native diocese.
A few yeairs lateýr, having alzîîo-t
conîipleted bis thecological stuclies, he
yieldecl to the clictates of a sweet
interior voice that allured to a nobler
andi more arduous calig. Th
secular priestb<)od offereci inii a
splendid sphecre for the frec play of
bis remnarkable abilities ; for imii it
wvas ai sure roaci to pre ferment andi
renown ; but the zealous semîinarimn,
humblle froin the bcgînnîng, and
tborou.gbly inibucd with filial rever-
enc for even the sligbltest indication
of Gocis lioly wvîll, preferred that
tranquil retirenient a id swCCt secu-
ruty wvbicbi are founci oly b.ebinii the
strong olci battlenients of the religi-
OUS hf e. At the age of twenity-two
lie turned awvay blis eyes and hecart
froîn ail the (gIaîrisbi prospects that
wvere spreacl out so enticingly l)efore
iii andi entered the novitiate of tl1e-

Oblate Fatbers. One year later, Ori
the seventeentb of February, 1 849,
by the 1)erpetual vows of pove-.rty,
cbastîty,obeclience ancd perseverance,
lie consecrated inîiseif entircly andi
irrevocably to the service of a kind
and ever generous M\1aster. He
\vas dibin sent to tbe Oblate scbiolas-
ticate ini Marseilles in order that hie
inigbit makc blis final preparation for
theê loliest and sublimcst of ail dligni-
ties, Go-cl's sacred priesthood. Wblilst
at tbis quiet retreat of lcarning Rev.
Brother Soullier reckonecl among blis


